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teen held a meeting this morning at ific. v. — iteligious disturbanceshave tempted to destroy observe the approach
occurred in Tezcoatlaac.The Catholics
fTAUI'KL, II.. Manufacturerof and dealer in
Then again, fellow citizen?, have not the residence of benor Zeluda, Presi.
made an Mtbiek on ihe Proteatanta with of the stick and know what it is. Wbn*
Y Harness,Trunks, Saddles and Whips,
some
of
you
seen
this
learned
minister
dent
of
Casino
Espauol.
Bettor
Sulueta
Riffcth street.
vhoul* of ,”Hurrah for our. religion ”
t<> prevent them from lowcringa boat
letting himself gently down from the Bubsequentlyinformed American gen
and “Death to Pmteslunis” Troops ^‘Uing behind the torpedo, and cutting
YTTALSH, H., Hotary Public, Conveyancer. would respectfullyinform the citizens of this
nd AJP.Bj th*t he •« fnlly prepared to lofty place he is wont to occupy to a tlemen thai the Virginius would he Ue- have been sent lo arrest the riotersand
YY Insuraaccand Rea Estate Office.Eighth
prevent funher trouble. The llevula ihe wire?” Simply this: attached to
.treet.
whtrh bsi d ng, w,th •0,ire Bew machinery class of Sabbath School scholarsex
Hyered up quietly.
Famm?i*n^ re<I,1,,redof h,m- at "hort notice.
newspaper says the rioters burned alive Ute stern of the torpedo u a smaller
\X7 YNNE, C. B., Watchmakerat J. Alhcr’s, ln“ ()Tveme J0^,|e*Ve ,ht! ’'“IldliiR while mov plaining to th;ir little minds how, once
It is reported that Senor Zulueta has the Alcalde, of Augauqno.
one, and when the boat draws near the
VY Eighth street; *11 work neatly done nnd
torpedo is moved in position, mu| t,,5
v*rrantod.
- YUCATAN DIBTL'RJJANCESL
FINCH upon a time, a little girl became sick, received a telegramfrom benor Calvo,
•ia
l ono discharged.it thebont.smasL-'
representative at Madrid of Casino lisTher«*,yoluiion in Yucatan continues,
VlJALSII, HEpER .Draarclist APharma'clst ’ TNION HOTEL. Zeeland Micl.
,’lCk,“‘!VcnJhe complaint, or
Jpg.it h» piepca and killimrtlwNejn j,
ifm
as
the
government
|r
®
full vtockof all «ood appertainingto U leut to Dapotfl^urtst mlil aistahiS l ^ iS<;nRe,
(Oh, horrors!)
pnnol counseling Ihe deliveryof the
Vs;
a destructive'
otuness See
»“
C. Hi.om, l*ro’r.
Then,
j8 lt uot
Virginius u»d saying that bpaiu will
horrible chginc. against Which there is
J^iSchulven, Eighth street
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XOBBZS, Illtor.

(We read in uit old book Education have acted to the best of
of
a
sort
of
folks, “who bind heavy their knowledge, in good faith, laying
either said or implied by them.
'As to the flgutldgin the fatter part burdens, and grievous to be borne, aside all enmity and prejudice, for the
of this paragraph to explain away the and lay them on men's ihoulders:but benefit of the public ichool, and of the
obvious saving to the people by the es- they themselves, will not move them people of the city of Holland.
the kind was

$r>,TH3Jk).,'nothing of

compar-

timates of the current year as

Holland, December

1873

13,

cign lawyers.

Worse than all the squandering

ed with ths expenditures of the past
years, 1 will only

say that

has

if it

And when

with one of their fingers”)

he people’s money, the seeds

of

of

.

IbOLLTltflEB/Tr
JLXTD
*

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!

their term of office expires,

they will not follow the example of their

THE MISSES

IflUrcd illustriouspredecessors,hut will de-

sown among ua will grow liver up the keys of the school
and
flourish
for years to come, and buildings and the scnool desks, and- (lit*
planation, wc may well despair of ever
getting a dear and intelligible showing bring forth evil fruit after their kind. record of their officialacts, to their sucHer. Charles Scott, has lately, .pubofthe financialdoings1 of the “Old Are these persons satisfied to have their cessors inoffice, honestly and faithfully,
lished an articleIn the Nkw*, which ia
names written down in our history as “without fraud or delay.”
Board”
understood to he an official munlfesto
1 wish to say a few words about the
lie next admit*, that the statements the responsible authors of all this! *
from the ao called .’‘Old Schotl Board,”
which he denounces in the outset, as
But some will say, that there may be languageand epithetsused in the artaken two months to cipher out this ex- they have

OUB PUBLIC SCHOOL QUESTION.

who

feel sorely a^sjrierwl at

Would respectfullyInform the Ladle* of Holland and vlrinit j
that they are prepared with increasedfardttfnb to
furnleh them with the Latest Styles of

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

and “designed to impose aull on both sides, as it usually takes ticle under consideration. The charges
ments which have been madfi, that the
u|Mm the public,” are “technically two parties to make a quarrel. Let us "‘design to impose upon the public.” of
public schools were carried on with
correct.” What heroines of his ook into this view of the question and “ deliberate fnltehood ” — “ willfully
much less expense than under their ad
charges against us, if this is true see if the Board of Education, or the left wlthcut correction”—of “slander •
ministration.He. pretends to state the
What a pity it is, that “the directions Common Council have ever quarreled — “ canards of llarringtoii A
position of the article to which he
Co.,"— “unmanly attacks”— “persistent
on the printed forms arc some what con with them.
“deceptive,”

“The whole statement
and was intended to

public” Now.
amounts

in

in pose

upon

“Old Board,” except the
meQt ef the estimates

re|H>rbi

items, reminding thnac

official state-

for this year.

who

Tammany. Ring,
expenditureson t e New

member* of

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES,
T TDKIR

A

worthy

Let them

pass as

SEW BRICK STORE,

Corner Eighth and Cedar itreete Holland, Mich.

3d- 1.

low citizens in Holland.

the Board of

appointed, as

of the

Education, the three clergymen who

of

.

of Learning afterwards that it had nollhrn specimens of Christian courtesy from
have read become a law, the Common Council the Rev. Charles Scott tow ards his fcl

of tie* doings ot the
list

*

army

“Old Board.” and leads to an

of he

V tut 'baking* , Valid Ribbon^ Dra* Trimming*,

— Ac

Ac. 1 do not deem
of any answer.

statement he makes in defence of the ut w charier had passed at tlmt lime-

all the statements of

ifficinl

for officers, in full faith that the

darkens and confusesthe exulanatory voted

the

the three first items he gives,

are taken from the

At the Charter Election our people misrepresentationand ulmse”

some other cause

fusing,” as that, or

is deceptive

.

BONNETS, HATS,

the state-

replies, and then proceeds to say:

VAN DEN BERGE,

L. & S.

--

Posx.

II. I).

.

A.CLOET1NGH,

nffm

Scott has f »r some years' York Court House. We notice tin had just been elected by the voters,
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
significant“Ac” which covers the rear adding to their numlieri, C. Doesbeen a member of the “Old Board,”
General Dealer It
of many of the items, Including the burg, the Secretary of the Old Board
and well knows how their books and
School Books,
• Salary, Ac.” of the
eor tary, Why of Trustees, and thus, placed In their! We had expected to be aide to give
K.
reports were manipulated, he is a good
Stationery,
not tell how much is •‘Salary,”and hands, the control of the Public I loiur leiders a condensed statementof
Wall Paper,
witness as to their “deceptive charac
how much is “Ac.”* It would look Schools of the city of Holland. *' ideas ennunciated by Pre-jdi nt Grant Gratefulh wknowledflnBtheliberralpalroWindow Shades,
ter,” and if he says, they were “intend
»lv of Mr manv fnenib and cuniomer*
Envelopes,
Did thin look likt* *< eking to quarrel 'n his annual Mt>sage to Congress but
In the past,' respectfullyInvites
much better and less Tumoiny like, to
ed to impose upon the public,” he only
' the ntleidlonof the
Inks,
owing to the Ion# argument of Mr Pos(
leave out all reference to “Ac” and with
Public lo his
confirms the worst suspicionsof their
Writing Hooka.
repairs not separated,”and, give
And when tiny re used to qualify
school question we are forced to
Pens,
opponents. The 4th proposition, is
As

Hard waie

Prof.

Store!

VAN DKUVEEN,

them*

°®

I

clear, business like statement of

perhaps, a computation by the same

count of expenditures.

arithmetical rule which he uses a little

One

further along in his articlein trying to

defend the Old Boar

bell $147.50,

from the charge

1

of the items is‘‘a

new

well, and the

of our city

to

fill their places,

our attention has been would accept the offices, aud

'

^rmn

LARGE STOCK
-

ear^'-

act. what could the Common ,ll,re
Me*
Council do. but appoint other citizens ^or ',rt‘adth of statesmanship, a£-

and

i

who

iH.Tforiu

—

currtry <^8,rtt,MU',nh consistency,

no* bff^h'r to any of his former

I

of using too much of the
money by showing that they have
and citizens to pay for the hell. Ought
One of the leading memliers of the publierns and create hut little fault
t{>ent still more money than was charg
not that charge to be corrected so as to Old Board is said to have staled that finding among the Democrats.
ed to them, in the shape of donations
read, “anew wellAc. 147.50”!
From a cursory reading of it wc find
they only desired to be permitted to
from4abro«dl
that
every subject to which public at
I would like to give Prof. Scott some close the current school year, then
more problems in the way of ''omparti- nearly finished. They were permitted

Education for teacher’s
wages, is a fancy display of figures.”
Is the Rev. Professor \carranted\x\makimr an assertionof this kind, so positively ? What means had he of know,
ingon what the estimate was based*

the Board of

live statements of taxation Ac. to

cipher

them

over, but will not ask the room for
Ibis week.

perty, unmolested, and

effort

show the nbnirdity of attempting

and other

to carry on the, “incidentals

another equally reckless assertionfol-

possessionof the school

to close

protheir

|^un- Should Congress do

l ire

New Board

legislatein the «*ame sagacious spirit as

matters of national importance, wc shall

make an amicable settlement with

have one of

them, cone *rnlng certain debts] of the

Wagon

the most successful sessions

lows. “They had not yet contracted expenses”of the Public Schools of the district, hut their proposals were treat
There are some recomendations perCity of Holland, upon the estimates ed with contempt. Who was right
tor their teachers.” I will not coarsely
haps that we An m t fully endorse but
brand these statements as “falsehoods,”of the Board of Education* Now in then! Failing in this quarter. ,the
i
rr 'Ii.i.. Men as document
a whole It is a plain straightanJ ^ wt.n re,.dveJ
but will merely say that the estimate making those estimates the committee Board nex, .ppe.lcd to the ITown.Wp
Board of 8c1mk>1 Inspectors,to meet
was based npon actual contracts,al- had no precedentato guide them,
hy the Republican press, and we have
ready made, and now being honestly the books aud records of the District with them, and settle all matters of

.

i

|

.

no doubt that

its

TOYS AND CANDIF.B.

New

Spring! ,

Horse Trimmings,
"Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Nails etc.,

Farmers’ Implements

Carpenters'

clear exhibit of nation-

•

""

School,” and

unnecatarpexpenses, and an error on at the appointed place until the |M,.
much time agreed upon for tire meeting « e be eve that no part of

“by employing young

and incompetent teachers,” and

the saving side of the account is

pro’

and

mistake under the old regime, of taxing

the Dutch

the people too much.

School, and practically the High
School,” and “have employed

a

And now

lower

this controversy about,

is more (uvertionlew nrckless

perhaps, but

it

more maliciousthan

the other, because

it

an outsider might very sig-

nificantlyask the question, what is ai

grade of teachers than before.”

Here

,

more usua

easier to be borne than the

ceeds to say “that they have dis^ontin

ued the Night School

...

and what docs

amount to!

Now, who was right, and who
was wrong ,n this instance! (The

Pur"ae<i h-v ,he ,'rf'ldem »“d
«*
"f

Cl“

^
h“ »"
a"J lhu

f°r

it

is

eral School

claimed that

and
which

Waa

point, this ungenerous attack

young

ladies

who

upon

are honestly

the I ^on» *Uil l*,u * h°le trouble resolves

New

ll,e outt< ,n

based.

who

In employing leachers fur lire .chool,

our

own

lothOFe among

who were qualified,and

ponplo

100,1 possession,and are

Prc,iJp|lt’ W

pre|uP with*

sent school year conimenccd! He says, lera °f thp Gospel,

“lb* we have

now in mir corps ol

teachers at least four,

who

will

,*rp. °r

rank

and

of those

I

,1Rve

ft

J,

Xh

iji

.t

REILSEMA & SON

M,

for nale a larye and
conipl*ic •Bcortnieni of

Hare ou hstid aud

MedicineS

First Class
CHEMICALS,
FUKN1HJBE,
PAINTS, OILS, Wall

Paj»(rt,

Window

Hhitdt^

Curjiets,

Putty, Ulass Etc.

< >i)

Cloths,

Ftiitlicif;,

Patent Medicines,

to

Feat her Ih‘4Uf

and therefore wise, In the best sense,
to

do so and

it

was no fault of

1

l'lrl'»,l5'

received. The propositionlo
For

rcfer lh(' fn-sidem 's inerense ns wel.

corned
I

rejected

that their friendly offers were
an

thcire,

«

length, but the

M*-''.itln»«l

Purpose*Only.

mittee finally conrludcd that there was

of teacher, waa

filled, ,nd *ll,‘'"lonallty of such reoenl to Insllfy

Fancy ScapsAPerfumery
Tooth

! J/sO!

ffim-'1

J. M.

Brufilu s,

l.

#

r

'

Reidsema & Son.

mum

& s&r

MVX AK-BCIM TH*tn

1

FILL LINE OF THE

ROOT & SHOE STORE

Celebrated baker Medicine

AT THE

A

1

year.

i

Clothes Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes
And Faint Brushes

enemies

of

COFFINS
Of the most approved ff»jlf.

com

After exercising all possible care, 'oo much doubt in regard to the eontire corps

MftttlVSW'X,
INN

11

and further,
eMmple in accordance with the the school has thus far been suceesaftil, I ^ Introductioninlo the present hill,
“that he would m soon have the I *P,rlt and things of the hi hie. How D gpite ofthe desperate oppositionof Amendments to this effect will he offer
et* on ^>c ,,oor»ftndthere will Ireatrong
class of teachers we now have, as those l,ie'rdoings in this behalf, from its
Overlooking the manner In which 9uPP<ir< ,l,r » Propositi.m to fix tlie pay
of last year; sad that those employedpn l,ie famous indignation meeting at the
the school last year only receive 1 ^c,,(Md ,,ous®' w,,L‘re faur hiding clcr they had been treated by >bc people of I*1 6,.M0 and artual expenses, instead
eecond grades, after repeated examin gymenol our city openly , appealed to the District outside, in refusing all nnr ] of mileage. This was suhslannally the
ntlons. ” It is fair to presume that our lhe P***100people, and' urged attemptsto get an amleahle aettlement, propositionwhich passed lire House
teachers will, if they see fit to apply for resistanceto the laws, down to their me of the earlier meetings of the last soaainn, nnd wai agreed tn l,y tire
re-exntnlnatlon, receive second grade’s IP*** Supreme Court Law suits, now Board of Education took In considera Senate. The final rate of »7,,V>0 was

the school here last year,

:

Clip Hotil.

thel

whom

expect both precept

,

1

who

have lieen, elders in our

churches; a class of people from

with any four who were employed in we

made

single exception,ol minis-

Pi mj-*
cut.

rtlltNITDRE'!

EE, TIGS,

^7

1

the schools several times since the

!m

Kouim ou Eighth htfri-t.kd dovi mst of

iud picvioualy taught in the school, 000 ,nd nill('n^'There is a pro.iah*
pay menu, to tire Treasury, OF ALL BINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
But what is the character of 0ur c,irryinK00 lhe 8choo, Hn(1 lhcwM^ arc even going among the Mends and
teachers as judged by our County 8u I the former authorities,who are quarrel, families of the Old Board for that pur 1,0 ^t is 10 lrllc 't^01 fro,u ttlp ''lp
Tliey thougntitjust.andehristian, *l8 “PPOival, nod does not effect pav
CHOICE WITE3 AND LIQUORS,
periotendent of Schools, who has duly l ,,,l{ M,,,, litigatingwith them,
inspected all of them, and has visited The Old Board, so called, is

Z

VariffySfy.'r ar,d Cvtir.

of fv-rv l««cr!pttoL 1 rfo: r
pun hi- !: i.m .*! an.

!

l>r,,P"si'i<">> UP™ » >>>"
in8 ,llc ,llw ,nr 1,11 nk^P* jmEres nml
lllt

GOODS,

S«*c «iurfiill htsMk of B«itcl.e».
j.nd ure, BrnhU.nml Hair ('n

OENKRAL DK.ALKU TN

wrong!

llrey olTercii sltuslions

’D

MtuxeufuUycarryingout their engagemenu In the school, is

this

brat chca

Wm.VANPtITTEN.

Law.

I

horny

the-

This hoart termined that if it was possible to have
The Salary Bill.
has
been
duly
organized,
hut found the a good and efficient achnol at less
those employed in the lower departold
incumbents,
known
as Trustee^© cost than the Old Board did, it
ments hold third grade certificates
The Committee on Salary Repeal were
School District No. 1. Township
should be done, and they therefort- dewhile during the last year the teachers
in session several hours yesterday and
employed by the Old Board held Holland,unwilling to surrender pos. cided to cut off every unneccessary exafter the considerationof numerous
second grades, and, upon this technical ,tss,0D 10 Hie New District organizaour teachers and that

!

of tin* trade.

Holland, Mli-h..June

*d'’i

Legislaturelast winter, changes our some of these days, “who was rei«, and ,ule whid‘
“",le >'v
tation of the teachers employed In our
a partisan press.
public schools, many of whom de- School System and requires a Board o who was foolish!!
The message is free from rhetorical
pend upon their professional character Education, Composed of seven officers
Finally, the time came to make arflourish!**, yel full of sound practical
for their llvelihcmd. We have evi called School Inspectors, but exercis- rangementsfor the School and the
conclusions,well worthy, the careful
dence of the fact tWht the foundation ing other functions than the Schoo Board of Education, considering the
consideration of Congress.
was carefully laid for this assault upon Inspector provided by the Gen- circumstances of our community, "deI

Styles!

ih'- latcM varied,**In all

I

Drugs, Medicines,

™futat,o„ofthe charge

i*

,

''>»

And

!

Hair Dre^ii.g a Speciality

attempt tn make a fair and friendly M1”"1,
settlementwith them, failed like the The ealm ami stateaman-like eonrae
first.

1
New

me,.

«, 1,6

Goods

Tools.

KlvorSta.

In, d passed, tire Hoard of Ednen.ion Wl1
*"l> *re“,cr
again notified them to meet
that announcingthe nmi.
for the same purpose, and tire ^....nj e.lde adjustmentof our difficulty with

Our new city charter, enacted by our people of the District outside,will ,wk

attacks the repu-

^

tire

A. ('LozTnrsa.

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS

Fumitrre Etc.,

faithfully

Inspectors

l-

W

AnortBi&tof the Beet

performed by our teach although they doubt he public proper property, debts, and credits, between
mnnv otheiflthliijra
<)tlH*ifllhlli''i>t‘°
It 0 lAimtTOUf
l.limcTOUf
And many
al affairs will result,if practicaly apty, were very carefully kept out o
the city and that part of the old dismention.
ers.
BIFAlSHTw t .‘CUBING tOUl AT 2HCB7 N9TICI
He acknowledges that the school can their reach. It was certainly prudent
in tneui to seek to favor our tax ridden mised tomeet willt us, the
be “manned” for $3,400, by cutting off
E. YanukhvrkN,
people by making estimates for no failed lo come. After patiently waiting
H. K. ror.Pfh.t
1
of cun#<1'n<* ""ll ll>°
the “Night School,” and the “Dutch

and

CHECKER BOARDS

Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes,

that has assembled since the war.

_ ,

» Fall

Stovo-Pipe, Stove

the President has treated of the various

next attempted to

Steioscopes ai'd View*.

(OOK, PARLOR AM> HEATING BTOM*

duty and

its

Slate Pencil*

•elected for the trade.

We hare a ml

oks,

Dairies,
Slates,

Hoping to see all my old filcud-1 ami many new
ones to examine my good* so well

1

school with a grand exhibition.

The whole end of his labored
is to

to retain

Memorandum Hi

OF

Hard-warE

h'udon has been directed, has been
with calmness and considers

I

Albums,

Q-EITER/AL

called to the fact that a voluntary sub. their duties, rather than see our public messages. Its recomendations appear
people’s
script ion was raised among the scholars dchool sU>p|R*d?
to give general satisfactionamong Re.

He further states. “The estimates of

Pencils,

FOR LATTLK

Oil

UOHSEF.

the preseni school landing, harmonize with the pre- lion their unfortunatesituation, having I fixed in cmference comraitlce. The
Prroprletor of the
f cepU of their Divine Master, which n,> public school, and, it waa rcaolved bill will he reported al the close of the
morning hour to-morrow,when full de
The “Night Scho<4,” and the I they preach and teach to othen, and
wlifcrt Uiry h»ve on hind s choir® Sjoek ot
that all who desired should have tha bate* will follow. A number of mem“Dutch School,” were discontinued ovyAf to practice themselves!
for the reason that it was found on
Have their consciences never smote privilege of attending our school for hers claim *o bo ready to show Hint the
for P*ln? snd Ncrvon* Diaeatee
quiry that the public did not demand I them at the tlioughtllialthey are fog- the nominal price ot thirteen cents tier )RW aa jp stands is really cheaper for the
Razors and Razor Slrops.
them, and the BoArd concluded thni 1 til ing enmity, and dissension, in a poor week for tuition, ml all poor people I goverament than the old rate with
lilin’ til CliliRu' Wiif,
Chamois Skins,
those intitutlons were possibly devise weak, and fire- acathcd community, in who were unable to pay this small sum mileage and other allowances. There
Nursing Bottles
Which they will ••11 it
Fy the Old Board fer tlia benefit of t • which every !»nc needs the help of bis might send their children free of will be a good des! of opposition to the
A FII.L ASSORTMINT OF
sweeping repeal, and among other* on
Grand Rapids Prices.
Itmhtn rather than of the scliolHH. i!ighbor, to live, and make .both ends charge. ; . .
How
could
a1 more friendly spirit he the Democratic side Randall, of PennThe High School Is in operation,and U meet at the end of the year !
Supporters and Trusses, j CUSTOM WORK AND IlEPA IRIK '
as well, and perhaps better provided This law suit,in which they h»ve in- shown toward the i»eople of the Dis- sylvania, is ready with an extended de.
before tke dose of

in

0

OLD STAND,

Oriental Balm,
A

BOOTS & SHOES,

s

I

•

fer than aver

before.

He says that if

w.j

of teachfre

voived the people,

“inq/lied by year or more, and

Messrs. Joslin runl F^st that tho

peow

I

c

i-

will

probably last a

will drain

dreris oi dollars from liie

wa^us in 1H7- RR* loviog

of

many bun-

hard earned-

So, In evey insi ace in
i

which

t-

ei»
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For Sale at a Bargain.
A beau If u I anburban reaidenco on Black
Lake, with a fhll view of the city, containing
ten acre# of land, nil Improved, with good
houae and barn, alx acre# of fruit, all varletlea,
w good condition, good dockage, with water
or large veaaela,will be void for caah at a
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Solid Silver,

ALWAYS OR HAND.

Price, which;!? the BOth day of December. A. D. 1973 at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, of that day, all the
owerthan
Interestof said Minor#, In and to the following (lescrihed parcel of Jand situated in the
Township of Olive. Ottawa County. State gif pAftlcularAttentionpaid tolfpirsri
Quagg.
Mteiiigtn and further described a* the south
And Will not ve Urmbmld.
west quarter of taction twejnty-fonr.in Town
*i vc us a call.
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SETS,
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Sent under aeal, to any address, In a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cent#, or
two postage stamps.
Also. Dh. CmvinwiL’l “Marriage Guide."
price BO cents.
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THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Flour & Feed.

SOAP GREASE

ran

warn

cheaply privately and radically.
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ottiere will And It to their ad vantage
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a# low at can be had In tbl# dj.

Apt fifed Pattern
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pediments to Marriage generally:Nervous,
ties#. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fita; Mental
Plug and Pine-cut,
and Physical Incapacity,resulting from Self
Abuse, etc.-By ROBERT J. CTLYEKWKLL.
M. D.. Author of the “Green Book." Ac.
All to he eold at the Lowest Market Pnca.
Th« world-renowedauthor, in this admirable
have built a new store near the site of Lecture, clearlyproves from hla own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse
-Jfy/tut MttrkdtPrke puid f* flutter the one destroyed, where now may
may be effectuallyremoved without nu-dlcines.
be
found
an
entire
new
stock
of
and without dungoroua surgical operations,
and Bffgt.
15—
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iffectual by which every sufferer, no matter
--------- what hla condititn may be, may cure himself
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CONVEYANCER ETC.

Reasonable Prices

Tailoring.

Perfect Likeness

VAN SCHELVEN.

NOTARY

White Lead

Retail1

NewJCiiemicals,

and Bankers. Remittance^
Remlttancea made on day of
uf
payment.All bnain###
bmin### entrusted to me ahall
City
have prompt attention.Interest allowed on
made m New York, exproealy for my own trad! time deposits, iubject to cheek at 'sight. For
cannot be aurpaaaod. Hla warranted superior elgn exchangebought and sold. Ticket# to
Office
o any White Lead in this market, and is sold and from all points in Europe sold at mv oflire
N KENTON. JKlNaxt to
at a much leas price. My stock la purchasedin
large quantitiesof firsthands, saving all tooVr#
profits, and can, therefore,afford to sell below
my neighbor#.
if
Ranttnbtr—I am not to b* uncUrwM by any
Offloe in V in La-lnt^eniA MeliiBlock Hour* In the State of Michigan, Call and #<».
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